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THURSDAY NIGHT, JULY 12, 2018      WORSHIP CELEBRATION 1 
 
1) I am here.  Yes.  I do not hide from those who seek Me.  You have come expectantly. 
I am not a God of disappointment.  I honor expectancy.  I am delighted to meet your 
every expectation.  I am well able to satisfy the yearning of your soul.  I am well able to 
heal your - yes your- body, soul, spirit and mind.  Ask and you will receive.  I do not 
withhold My goodness, My love or My power from My children.  I am here.  I am able.  I 
am well prepared to meet your every need.    (Tonya Marvin) 
 
2) Water.  Water...fresh...bubbling...live giving...effervescent...sparkling...Living Water!! 
Water for your soul, My children.  It is flowing down for you here...now...and there are 
no limits on its measure!  No limits on its power!  No limits on its healing value!  My 
children, have no fear.  This water comes from My throne.  It will not harm you.  It will 
purify you!  It will not drown you.  It will lift you up...as a wave lifts the surfer.  Listen, My 
children...ride the wave!!  Ride the wave of My Spirit!  Ride the wave of My Spirit!  
WOO HOO!!!    (Gregory Helinski) 
 
 
 
 
FRIDAY MORNING, July 13, 2018     WORSHIP CELEBRATION 2 
 
3) My Beloved, I am here!  You have come here to be in My presence; you have come 
here to be refreshed; you have come here to seek wisdom; you have come here to find 
rest; and you have come here to be inspired.  I am here.  I know what you need.  I love 
you.   You are mine.  I will bathe you in My love and mercy.  I will bring water from the 
River of Life~~Drink it...Stand under it...Wade into it...The water is for you.  My presence 
is among you.  I am here!    (Rev. Ric Holladay) 
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4) I am the God who refreshes Seasons of drought because confusion and disbelief 
have consumed my people.  The trials- (that which consumes your mind) and 
tribulations (that which goes on around you you daily) have been overwhelming.  I 
have brought you to this place to bring you from the dry season to a season of pure 
refreshing. It’s time to allow your eyes to look to rock which provides water in the 
driest seasons.  For I am the one who brought you out of bondage- do you not know 
that I will bring true provision in the midst of your desolation.  I am with you and I am 
the one who causes the fallow ground in your heart to break open that your thirst can 
be quenched with waters I provide. This season is temporary - remember I am the 
God of refreshing and I will bring you into the greatest  season and the land of 
promise.  Your parched souls and dry lips were made to taste my goodness. That you 
can express joy and the world will become Jealous of the abundance I give to my 
people.  You will be a light in this next season as 1000s are drawn to the fountain I 
provide - it shall never run dry.  This fountain springs from my very throne room to ride 
the current into the greatest season and outpouring in this my greatest hours of 
outpouring says the Lord.   (released in song by Rev. Ric Wright) 

 
 
5) THE INVITATION...It’s not delivered by a courier in a horse drawn carriage.  It’s not 
printed on damask hi-bond lace paper.  THE INVITATION...it’s not handed to you by a 
silken gloved hand.  The invitation isn’t long winded and heralded in high old english. 
THE INVITATION...The invitation is simple.  It’s one word given by a man with an 
outstretched bloody hand.  One word:  “COME”...”COME”...”COME.”  And drink...and 
taste…and see...come...and be healed ...and be delivered…”COME” to the wedding 
and supper of the lamb.   (Gregory Helinski) 
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FRIDAY NIGHT   July 13, 2018     WORSHIP CELEBRATION 3 
 
6) I AM.  Is that enough for you?  I AM.  Does that bring you comfort or conflict?  Do 
you need me to be a God only of favor?  Of blessings?  Do you require of Me to do 
only what you are comfortable with?  What do you require of Me?  What is it that you 
desire?  For, I AM.  I am Holy, I am perfect, I am all knowing and always good.  I have 
plans for you and My plans for you are good.  These plans, I will gladly share with you 
as you humble yourself to Me.  These plans will take you places you have never 
imagined, never dreamt of... maybe you don’t even desire - yet these plans and 
purposes will delight your heart.  Will you, will you My children, My church...will you lift 
your restrictions you have on Me, the I AM?   Will you submit to the I AM?  Will you 
say, not my will, Lord, but Yours?  As you do...I will make all things new.  I won’t look 
like you imagine for my ways are higher than yours and I am the I AM.  I AM...am I 
enough for you?  I AM.  Oh yes, I AM!    (Tonya Greene Marvin) 

 
 
7) I see a dry and thirsty land...a land barren and dry where riverbeds are dry with no 
moisture.  In the mountains to the North, I see and hear God say, “See my lightning. 
Hear my thunder.  Prepare, run for the waters are coming...coming down the riverbed, 
overflowing, pouring, tumbling, roaring, cleansing - a wall of My Presence.  See I 
come quickly!   (LaVerne Slone) 

 
 
SATURDAY MORNING   July 14, 2018    WORSHIP CELEBRATION 4 
8) You’ve been in the wastelands.  Tilling the ground. People have called you crazy. 
Weird.  But I’m about to spring forth.  Where you are is not where you are going to be. 
I’m bubbling up. Don’t give up! Do you not perceive it?  You are looking at this 
bubbling up as a small beginning... all this labor for a puddle you’ve been saying. I’m 
going to overflow even your limited expectations.  I am an unlimited God.  I’ll overflow 
even your carefully constructed riverbanks...  You might be ankle deep, but I’m going 
to baptize you again and again until you are over head deep!  
I am able! I’m springing forth.  My presence changes everything. I change you so you 
can take my change to every tribe! I have given you authority.  An identity.  Take 
courage.  I’ll fill you up to send you out!  I’m not renewing you to feel better. I’m 
renewing you to go to battle! To take territory.  Before I task you, I may test you.  I will 
test you to pray and fast.  I will forge you in the fire of my Holy Spirit .  Preparing you for 
what comes next . My people get ready!     (Rev. Clayton Lassiter) 
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9) My beloved, I have brought you here to this place of my power to show you.  Just as I 
took Peter, John, and James to the mountaintop to show them my glory, I have brought 
you to this mountaintop to show you my glory.  I have brought you so you may 
experience my power. Feel my power in the thunder. Feel my power in the wind and the 
rain.  Feel my power in the sun.  Look to the heavens and I will show you my power.  Do 
not underestimate my power.  I am about to release my power of healing, my power of 
salvation, my power of new life I have brought here to this mountaintop to show you my 
glory.  Be open and be ready to experience all that I am about to pour out for my glory 
and because of my love for you.     (Gary Todd) 
 
10) Dance, Dance, Dance!  Dance to the right, Dance to the left, Dance in the circle 
because all movement is in rhythm to my heart.  Such a sweet aroma as it raises up to 
me.  How it pleases me when I see and sense my children in one accord praising me.  It 
brings such delight.  How can I not but notice you.  You are beloved as I embrace your 
praises.    (Joy Campbell) 
 
 
SATURDAY NIGHT   July 14, 2018    WORSHIP CELEBRATION 5 
 
11) The Prophet Habakkuk asked God to renew...to re-new his people.  He asked to 
make his people “new” again.  To renew:  to re create something.  
 
My children...you are My REcreation...My recreation.  You are My handiwork of joy. 
And I am renewing you!  You aren’t old...I am old.. I am the Ancient of Days.  You?  You 
are a new thing!  I am the Master Vintner...and the grapes I have crushed on your 
behalf are new.  The wine I have bottled for you is bubbly and fresh...a “Beaujolais 
Noveau” ...a new wine.  My children, dispose of the thought that you are old for I am 
renewing you!  I am making you new again.  Dispose of your old garments and put on 
this new white linen garment I have sewn for you!   For you are a child of the King! 
(Gregory Helinski) 
 
 
12) {vision seen as we were singing about the River and Water]  I see angels 
surrounding the room!  I see them spraying us with a “water hose!”  I see them spraying 
each other and laughing as they enter into our worship!    (Tina Roach) 
 
 
13) Your chains are gone.  Let go of your past.  You’re free.  It is finished.  I got this and 
you because My grace and freedom is upon you.   (Julie White) 
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14) Oh, My children!  The floodgates of My goodness are WIDE open!  I’m not holding 
anything back from you, beloved.  So dive deep.  Oh you thirsty, drink!  Oh you tired, 
rest in Me!  My heart for you is renewal.  I am more than capable of handling your 
worries, because I AM.  I am your healer.  I am your comfort.  I AM.  So rest.  Relax. 
Bathe in My living water to be restored, so then YOU can continue to be an expression 
of My living water...to your communities...to your churches... to your places of 
employment.  I am FOR YOU, beloved!  Continue to learn the rhythms of My steams. 
Be with Me.  Just...be.  Receive My rest.  Receive My renewal  Just...be.  Receive.  
(Rachel Dow)  
 
 
 


